
PACKAGE
TEAS

Don't
fOlget

It iiT~
Chase &
SanbornV
Package
Teas.

No 01 her I

They arc always the
game. Fragrant and
delicate. Kept so by the sealed
package.

Salmond Brothers,
Staple Ami Fnnev Grocer*.

i

.. for Bale.

IJ nsepataled Milk, Cream, Butter
and Buttermilk. For particulars
Apply Dr« D. L. DeSaussure's,
Mill Street.

'. U. D. O. i

rJPhe John I). Kennedy Chapter
will meet at the residence of Mrs.
Wm. Trantham, Monday May 22,
at half past (hre o'clock To ur.

range to receive a visitijg Chapter
on June 3rd.

Mrs. F. Leslie Zerop, Sec.

Screen Door Paint makes old door*
look new. Smith & Beattie.
Mako yourself comfortable these

hpt evenings..Hammocks all prices.
Smith & Beat tie.

A few dnys ago a passongor train
" from Charleston to Columbia wap

slopped at St Matthews because the
engineer was drunk and running
recklessly. 0

A Philadelphia concern lias wtitlen
Oommi8«ioner of Immigration \\ at
son proposing to establish a number
of small factories in thin Statu to
manufacture product from sweet
potatoes. /"*-.

. The following problem |e| said to
have demoralized a part of West Vir
giula. "A train 1 mile long starts
from the station. The engine leaves
and the conductor waits until the
caboose comes, when he jumps on the
caboose and walks forward over the
train. When the engine arrives at the
Dexfc station, (onr miles distant., the
conductor steps off the engine. How
far does the Conductor rido and how
far does he walk/'

Jeetl Jfetff!

Xietter to Mr Hqnry Savege.
Dear Sir: Whasis lumber worth?]
"Depends on the lumber," y« u

%eay."what sort do you waui?"
That'* how gome people tnlU

ahout paint. They ae!< : ?'What'll
you point mv house foi?
The Yankee answer is : "How do

you want it painted? One coar? two
coats? three coats? ti rat-class or

cheap?
The proper answer ie;"I want

the beet paint pul on aa nought to
bo."

"That's Devoc; but the usual au-
awer is: I 'want a good job; but I
want it cheap." "Which mea^r^f
wanji you to paint it for nothing.
I wa^t to be fooled.
"V I^ad-aud-oii is the costliest paint
there is: notJ.be best; it usedtp bej'best. Devoe is best, since zi tic catne
in: Devoe lead-and-siinc

Zinc toughens the lead and dou¬
bles its wear.

Zinc costs no Imore than leud ;
' and we grind by machinery.

We' ha^l no patent on \ zinc ; but
nobody else is treating it right, pe]
voo is your paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co.

P. S..Springs <fc Shannon sell
our paint. 87.

^ m m,

Marriage of S. O. Zemp.
On Weduesda/y ev^cing, May 17,

1906, there whs a Vpretty home]
wedding on Faii street at the reoi-
dence of Mr. ami Mrs.^l. W. Mitch-
am when their r**vely y<Vung daugh¬
ter, Miss GertruaV, was\narried to
Dr. Sydney C. Zemy> att-ofCamden.
Only the immediate family on both
sides were present^ making the ccr

omouy all the mora sacred, beauti¬
ful and itnpres»ive\ while the two
y.9MP£ people go forth with the beat
wishes and congratulations of a

host of friends. They have taken
paaseeseiou 'of their pretty new
home on. Boundary street where ev¬

erything bright, attractive and con¬
venient had been arranged by )ov-|
iog hands for their reception.

Dr. Zemp is a popular practicing'
! physician^and baa for several yeera

bee u J^otain of
.

the Kershaw]
Gnard^nvhose reoord under his
zealous care has been high and
full i f activity ; Miss Mitobam a
aweet, attractive young girl Jast]
bndding into womanboo<]. Aa Dr.
and Mrs. Ztrop they take a prosai-
ttout place iqj.ho commsotly, and
are of the largest
and^tfeat influential family tirclea

"4b eemden. /
The Ret. C. C. pwtor

of the Lyttleton street Methodist
Ept»C«pal Cbirch olR&aled atth*
beautiful marriage ceremony.
.' The boms sea taatfally decorat¬
ed Ib palms and ferfc*,U)]lte and I
r»e*e«|ricb *ere elf# MtUTiYlj

d is pieyed oft tbe refreefcmeat table;

To Let. V
rive room house on hHf*\(»uo

A venue.
K. C. von Tresiknw,

Join The Crowd
Of happy 1>uyers Vh at will throng

the M a ui mo l h Stole of Mr. M
Him in to morrow and Mumluv, Ma)20 and 22 A great bankrupt sale i»
X"ing on tlieio and everybody
'yooiU were ncvei Hold ho cheap iu
thistuwn before." See Mr. Hauiu't,
*d atiil^on't fail to take advsnUge<>f tho gi eat Bankrupt Price Value*

Fin© Cotton 8e« d For Sale. Also Some
Good .Seed Peas

1 liavo a few bushela left of the
celebrated Upland Long Staple ( !ol-
tou Seed which I will dispone of at
80u per bushel.
A l«o a few bushels of good, sound,

clean Seed Peas which 1 will disposeof at $L pur bushel.
Call at Mr. Joel Hough's residence

and gel them. J. F. Hough.
Miss Ada Trantham Maid of Honor.

The following Order ha« beeu is¬
sued :

Greenville, May 16, 1905.
General Order No. 14.

It is with (treat pleasure that the
commanding general announces to
the veterans of South Carolina the,
following appointments for the
year:

State sponsor, Miss Elizabeth K'-
Hot Lumpkin, Columbia, S. C.

Maid of honor, Miss Ada Lee
Trantham, Camden, S. C.

By order of.
Thomas W. Carwile,

MaJ. Gen. 8. C. Div. U.C. V.
Official :

J, M. Jordan,
Adjt. Gen. anJ Chief of StalF

Death of Mr». J. W. McKam.
Mrs. J. W. Mclfain, of Columbia,

.lied at the residence of Mr, K. P.
Gaiupbelle, a few miles east of
Camden, last Mondey morning.
She had not beeu well for a long
time and came over about two
weeks ago hoping that the change
would do her good, Mr*. Mi-.Kain
was a sinter of Mrs. P. D. Camp-
belle. She was married iu 1893 at
Fort Mills and for one year lifter
their marriage she and her husband
lived in Hichmoud, Vs., after which
tirpo they moved to Columbia, S
C., where they have resided ever
since. Mrs. McKain leaves four
cbjldren the 5h»ungeH of whom j if.
only 10 mouths old. Her remains
were taken to Columbia on Tuesday
morning for interment. '

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFER3.

J J Cooby to p M Melton 83 acres
in No. 4 $1.T5.

Norris Holloy-to Simons Field 1
acres in No. 2 $5.
. J E llharoe to S Logan Lang 1 lot
in N'». $100,
Union Mortgage Hanking Trust

(lOj ltd of London England to 0. M.
Reynolds of New York 1,100 arcrea
in No. 0 $2,700. *
Same to satno 200 acres in No 3

$300. IP W McDowell et al to D J Lew.
is their interest in estate lands of fr"
C McDowell $30 / (

.

J E Vaughan to B W Vaugban I
lot in No. ^ . Pri9e not stated.
M M Young to flenry Savage 450

acres in No, . $750
W M and A E Waters to J Klie

and Ellen Brannon 2 acres in No. 22
$5.

Thos. Wbitaker to U B Maokey 20
acres in Nor 10 $150. *
Henry Savage and W..R Hough to

R B Mackey 20 acree in No. 10 $150.

Death of Mrs. A A. Moore, Jr., in New
York City.

The sympathy of the entire com¬
munity has been deeply touched
during the past week when hearing
of tbe ciitioal illness of Dr. A. A.
Moore's, Jr., young wife in New
York snd when the end of that
beautiful life closed on Tuesday
morning^ tbe voice of the people
was with one aocord heard to ex¬
press the sorrow which was univer¬
sal here. Not only on account of
the bereaved and devoted husband,
not only grief at the cutting* off of
this happy, pure young life, but al¬
so for the beloved physician, Dr. A.
A. Moore, Sr., and his wife, the
tender mother, who has devoted her
whole life in loving care of her
ohildrenwho has been as ,4the ap¬
ple of her eye."

Dr. Alberlus Moore was married
only eight months ago to Miss Ag¬
nes Von Vredeubnrg, of Freehold,
N. J. Together they bad a most
ideal wedding tour abroad and re¬
turned in time to spend the Thanks¬
giving season with tiheir family
here. ^'Everyone was charmed with
the grace, beauty and dignified cor*
diality of the charming young wo¬
man and she left behind the sweet¬
est Impression on all who met bar.
.^JDr. Moore, Jr., waa born and
roared In our town and has the
highest esteem of the community
and the love of bie manifold friends4
here. To eaoh member of Ibe af¬
flicted family the sympathetic tor-
row of all it offered with bearIfelt
sincerity.
Prom tbe New York Herald

Wednesday we lake ibe following
notice: ^
MOOR*..In New York City, Tues¬

day, May 16, Acnes liema*u. wile elJ*vAi A. Moore, erf New York City. ir»<5
daaftkler of Willlaat H. sad Bessie H.

Funeral frees fit. Aster's
t. N. J.t on WrMat at
lllireiiiH^Wi

<Socia/
On Thursday afternoon Mi f

Mary Cautey enseilsineo the
Club on Kiikwood Height* at Iiu
pHleUtb* llOlllH Wllh MlHB Itl'NHMli'
Sieedtnan of I Id ii'le ra<» ii vi lie, N. (' ,
as guest of lienor. Alius Klara
Krumhholu who in visiting Mies
Cautey shared the honor of llio eve¬

ning ahd assisted in receiving the
numerous guests. Six handed Ku
chve w as enthusiast ieically enjoyed,
M ib« Hessie Jordan receiving tin
lost prize. The evening waswmm
enough to muku the delicious ir< »

and other ifcfushments especiuilj
refreshing and delightful.

Mrs. Richard V. ttieedmau gav«
* ,>chai iniug Knclue party > 0"
Wednesday afternoon assitded bv
her bister, Mrs. C. II. Zetup, wifli
Mi 8s Bessie Stccdman as guest ol
Honor. The color scheme 'was

beautifully carried out in white,
tbe score cards being decorated
with iiand painted ferns and tied
with green ribbons. The house
was a mass of potted plants, ferns
prevailing everywhere, whilo all the
sweet white flowers of the season
lent their fragiaucc and beauty to
the eceue.

,, DENTAL CARD.
The undersigned respectfully informa

hi« friends and patrons that ho has re.
sumed hie practice.

I. H. Alexander. 1) I). S.
Office hours from 9 a. ro. to 8 p. ni.

WinUtrop College
Scholarship And' Entrance Kx-

.- ami nation.
The examination for the award of va¬

cant scholarships in Wiiuhrop Collegeund for the admission ol new students
will be held at the County Court House
on Friday, July-7th, at 9 A M. Appli¬cants must not bo less than fifteen yearsof ago,," When scholarship:? are vacated
after July 7. Om' will he awarded to those
making the highest average at thj« ex¬
amination provided they meet the con¬
ditions governing the award. Applicant*for scholarships should write to Vrt'si.
dent Johnson uefore the examination foi
.cholarship application blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free tuition. The next session will open Sep¬tember 20, 1905. For further iutorma-
tion nud catalogue address Pres. 1). li
Johnson, Rock llill, S. C.

Tax Executions.
Under and by virtue of sundry ta>

executions to mc directed, I will proceetto sell, before the Court House door ii X
the City of Citudou, on the first Mondit'' ||n June, 1905, during the legal hours 6
pale, the following described real estate
to-wit;
Qn® lot In the city of Camden, S C.

and bounded on (he east by property o
colored Free Masons, west by lands ol C
C. Hnile, north by Rev. J. Ii Thoma;
and south by Ku*>M.ffe street. Levied up¬
on and to *ue sold as the property of SiuTimbers, Jr.

23 acres and 1 building bounded on
the north, bv lands ot Thos J. Kirkland.oil the south by Est, of Joe Carter, onthe west hy Patsy Jones, and ea*t by T.
J. and Wm. Boykih, Levied upon at)dto' be sold as the property of "CaptainJames, a

J. 8, TKAijriUW,' WUeriff K. C.
May 6th. 1905. ^

Master's Sale.
By Virtue of a Decree of'the Court of

Common Pleas for Sumter County io the
State of South Carolina, In the case of
W> Boyle against Marv Virginia Boyle.William Ladson Boyle, Emma A. Boyle,Walter C. Boyle, Martie B<^y|iMP-EdwinBoyle, Adwell Boyle. Ohaf!cF'ft. Boyle,
and Thomas B. Boyle, Ivwill eel] to the
highest bidder at pubUo&uotion ut the
Court-house in the town ef Camdett in
the County of Jfejphaw.'iu the StatAef
South Carolina on Hale-day in Jane* 19«>,the same being the 5th day of said mouth
at the usual hours of sale, I ho following
described real estate to wit:
"That tract of land in the County of

Kershaw in said St^to, containing ninety
acres, more or los^boundcoVJorth byland of Julia McLeod ; East\by Swift]('reek ; South by North Prongpf Swift
Creek, and on the Wost by Unity former¬
ly owned by ong Anderson.'*
Terms of sale, ca«h,.purchaser to

pay for papers.
II. FUANK WILSON.

Muster for Sumter Co.
May 6th, 1905,

SUMMONSJOR RELIEF.
South Carolina, (v ") Court of
Kershaw County. } Common Picas.

Anderson H. Bowen, Plaintiff,
against

Sarah H. True, dairies Team, Powell"
Team, .Marie Smith, Hook Smith,Louie Smith, Thurston True. Ju*
lia Broom, Mattie Broom, Roxie
Broom, Pearl Eekew, Elliott H, Bow-
en, Earl II. Bowen, Eva Crnmpton,Eunice II. Brown, Em-lid H. Bowen,Inex.I. Bowen, and Julius A. Bowen,

Defendants-

To the Defend«nts j.
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in thisaction,, which will be filed -in the officeof the Clerk of this Court , <nd to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com:plaint on the siJRttriber at his office inCamden, 8. C., within twenty days alterthe service hereof, exclusive of the -da}of snch service; and if y*n fail to an-
fweKthe/tooBplaiut within the time afore*said, the* plaintiff in this action will ap¬ply to the Court for ths relief demand*ed in the complaint.

. Dated, Camden, 8. O.; $Cay 13.h, A. D.1WMU
. v .J. T. HAY,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To Cha»r#e Team. Pewatf T»m». Pearl]' Kaltew. and ElUott U. Bowen, Def
i dagto In^thls^actikw^ pn.|),|n|

|WScfis suits, Youths
Su^tsj Gfiildfe^s

©\ilts. V
SUITS THAT KIT.
PRICK AM) QUA L1TY Kl(» II'P.
IN MENS, ROYS & CHI LDRKNS.I

^.r. I~V. : .:
Come and )< t us show you the very lutes! in Shoes. Wp

THINK Wt5 c-\ 11 pleasu you. Wo KNOW wo jjivo the best
Villi) i /.

Just Receiving a fresh lino of Nce.kwear. latest colors and

Shapes.
Latest Shapes in Soft and Still Hats from Lowest to High¬

est Grades.
Oome and see us if you want to be pleased.

W. H. ZEMP.
SHOE, HAT AND CLOTING MAIM.

~ V ""

£?/$<? ZPcoptc of TJhi's <y?gc
have learned that it means money saved to buy a good urtiele
of any kind.

Uhe Same Ss Ztritc
of paint. It is only neee>s u y to mention OUR BRANDS
to convince anybody \v ho kn >\\ s enyi hing .nbonf p. tint that
we have the bent.

\ v

Hei^tliJe^KfilliKon MT#., CVa. H.iilway White Lead and
reuny mixed paints alwa. s give satisfaction.

IOld Jc%ntucAy S^ttfnt
and Criterion white I .eao are » s)in ine vv itlfflj. e best jfiinta.
both in price and qur lity. Do^'t tail to give us a charce to!\

*

. .supply your wants ii\ the paint line.

S1THMATTIE.1

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
LATEST IMPROVED ----- TIME AND LABOR SAVERS.

Fertilizer Distributor*, Spangler, something new, guarautoeif to put outwet .fertilizer as well as- dry. "K. P." ilio farmers fayorite. Acme, themost durable tin tlie market Grifti h and Goodwin, the Goodwin beingvery desirable because so cheap only $3 25. This distributor is speciallyadapted for fertilising growing crops, l"Jcly Hand Distributors.
COTTON" PLANTERS.Hampton, Farqnhar, Cox, Goodwin, Dow Law nnd Eclipse. You canfind in this nssorlinent somothltf'g to suit, every farmer. ,PMWS Vulcan one and two uorse stool beam, Chattanooga one andtwo borso steel benm. Both of'theae do bountiful work. Farmers Friend,Boy Carbon. Boy Dixie Farquhar, Genuine and Imitation.GAR.DHN PLOWS. Evety gardener should have one. Double Footstocks, a great time and labor saver

BLACKSMITHS OUTFITS, BELLOWS, ETC.
HAIR/ROWS

Diso and Cutaway, Moline Itevorsible Cultivating, Iron age, Little Joe,!Queen Anne and Uosa sido harrow.
Farm Hells. Stock and poultry wire; none superior to KM wood. BlackAnd Galvanized Pipe, Steam Fittings, Plnmbers supplies, Shelf and HeavyHardware. Garland Stoves, best on the market.Auburn Wagons, the lightest rnnning wagon on tho market, every axleguaranteed no mal ley what the load. -VHarness and Solo Leather. Stock of Saddlery, Harnoss, (dollars, Bridies, Etc, continuity replenished.
All of these goods wcro bought cloao and will be $>ld to meet tho lowprice of cotton, Yours Respectfully,

I A. D. KENNEDY.

The FamousGilt Edge Store
Sellers Of Everything.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing:,
Groceries, Hardware, Oats,

Corn, Wagons, Bug¬
gies & Fer¬

tilizers.
)Your In^iroit. >

.

To Trade With Us.

Our Interest .
'Vv Sell You.

Mutual Interest.
KJ

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

In serving you best wo best promote th^jaterei-t of our

business.

DRESS GOODS.
i

Mohairs and Panamas arc the thing. We have them in
black, cream and colors

Sou our uliort lengths in white goods. Plain, striped and
* figured.

We are offering a nice lot of Tailored skirts iu black, and'
colors, light weight. Panama, Etamine aiid Voil. AT.JD.UT-

PUICES

Big lot of Ladies and Children* sailors and ready-tOiWearrHats at popular prices.
In Domestic Goods. such as sheetin, « t brie, Jour cloth, MA

island, etc., you should get our prices before yon_biJ3L_^_.-~
Just received a big shipment of Matting8-~beautiful pat¬terns.and prices eheap. ._ ^3

ft .-'/ './ i j '¦~i&
-} -V

Gmbroideries 6c jC&c
Vi .i% .' . y'Wo call special attention to these goods. We uvo a beauti¬

ful assortment in cambric, nainsook and nwiss edges and in¬
sertions from the dainty baby edges to the wide flouncing and
all over goods.

We sell the W. B. Corset, and the American Beauty. Both
guaranteed to give satisfactionT'-Wo are agents f^r the Stands
ard Patterns. Call and get a fashion sheet.

H -v

.

emm

rs

P. T. Villepigue
...... \|Mew Bakery.

I wish to announce to the public
that my Bakety, at tha Old Singleton.
Stand, is now in good running orderjand I keep constantly On hahd every jthing found in a first-class bakery.Best service inevery particularguar-
enteed. Free Delivery. 'Phone 164.

Patronage Solicited. i
Your* Respectfully, V
W< |M .


